
My bark is oulife's troubled sea,
I care not-where irgoes;—

What matterlife'swild stormsto me?
What matter where its close?

The beet of earth, its hopesand joys,
Are dreamy, lading things, . - •

We wish, wesigh,• we grasp some prize—
Itflies on magic wings,

_

It is not that I hate the world,
F-Or it hath-bated me;
It is not th!,t no Eye hathamiled,

To light my weary way;
'Tis not,laeca-lise whate'er-I loVed,

That death has loved it too;
No, 'tis not this that ifialfii-s-inizi-kid

And,oareless where I go.-

I'vemadly loved, yet all in vain;
Still madly, still tilertiai,

I love, and nurse the groWiiig pain
That burns within my breast.

My hitart.'must weep, it Will not break—
My seta must writhe andbiar—.

.And none 13411know the inward ache,
By word, orslgn;'or tear. ' ,

'Unloved I canie,unloved Igo;
What igtheruleft-for me?

What-bitterness is yet toknow,
When gonefor aye from thee?

When driven down life'u dirk abysi,
And deathis hangingO'er,_

Iwill not wish I'd lo.ved the leas,
Bat thou hadst loved the more.

[Special Ccirrespondence Cincinnati Tirriezi.l
THE. FRNIAN WAR

Our Oorresipoudent ''Phtxtegan," Again—Beldam; and-Cavalry Saddlers Coneen-'Crating at Buffalo--seizure ofa Phila-delphia Vessel With Munitions of War—Shlrudshers Thrown Out—The FirstBloodShed—TerrlfieEngagement,tte.,
811-gPA-.1,0, May 30th, 1866.—The war thatfor a space did fail, at length, after renewedand elaborate preparation, including thearrival of Head Centre Stephens from theOld Country and his reception at Jones'Woods, comes thundering on the gale, anda thundering old gale they are kicking uptoo.
Femans are arriving on every train.Nearly every man of them is provided witha cavalry saddle. These saddles are de-signed to fit the backs of. Canadian ponies.Fenians in disguise were in Canada lastwinter,measuring the ponies for the saddles.Preparations are being made to have theponies shod at theHorse Shoe Falls.Great excitement was created early thismorning by a report that skirmishers had,been thrown out. I investigated at once,and ascertained that thereport was correct;four skirmishers were throw out ofasaloonon Canal street.
A vessel that came into port to-day wasseized by the authorities and searched upon

suspicion thatit has brought munitions andammunitions of war to the Fenians, Thesupposition was correct. Theofficers foundsixteen thousand rounds of ammunitionandone small single barrel pistol. With alittle repairing the pistol would do good- service. There were also two pounds ofsoda crackers, and seventy-five barrels ofRobertson county whisky.
It is expected that the blow will be struckat Niagara Falls. The noise which theFalls make in falling will prevent the noiseof the blow being heard.Yesterday a party of men, recognized asFenians, because each-one of them had asmall cavalry saddle-suspended around hisneck, attempted to invade Canada by wayof the Suspension Bridge. They were gal-lantly charged on by the gate-keeper andrepulsed—he charged them'a quarter a piece—and' they immediately retired in goodorder.
O'Mahony has taken luxuriant apart-ments at Fulton's International, preparedto observe the contest that seems inevitable.Contributions in,money, early vegetables,preserved Reaches, choice wines, etc., canbe left with George Coleman, at the clerk'soffice, directed to 011. •
I have been enabled to obtain the line ofmarch that will be taken by the advancecolumn in attacking Canada by way of Ni-agara Falls. They will rendezvous on theTerrace at Buffalo, thence proceed by thestreet cars to Black Rock, where they willfish for the remainder of the first day.Several hundred rounds of fishing tacklehave been provided, with but one pole. It iswell enough for them to tackle a few blackbass before tackling Canada.The nextday they willproceed to theFallsby rail, without breaking bulk, and hold afarewell picnic on Goat Island. The nextday they will hold another farewell picnic,tinderthe Falls, closing with a farewell ex-cursion on the "Maid of the Mist," and afarewell ball in the evening at the Sham-rock Mitise. `lie-nextday will be devotedto visiting various points of interest on theCanada aide, carriages being provided forthat purpose by the Canadian authorities.A farewell address will be delivered in theevening. The next day --
Whew! A. messenger has just come infrom Black Rockon a special street car, andannounces that the conflict has actually be-gun. The picnics are put, off, but the ballis opened. The messenger in getting out ofThe car accidentally ran against a Fenian,and caused his nose to bleed. First blood-for the Fenians ! The Fenians cross theriver sin aboat last night and captured twosquaws, with their entire stock of pin-cussions and bead work. They also cap-tured a hackman, but paroled him, as hischarges were too exorbitant. The Fenian,

treasury_ could 'standa war with a wealthyand powerful nationslike Great Britain,hutit couldn't stand the charges of a NiagaraFalls hackman: They ,retired without theloss of a man. The'conflict is tobe resumed.LATER.—The Lake Shore train has justbrought reinforeamentsovho are to be hur-ried tothefront as quickly aspossible. Theyconsist of six-men with three cavalry saddies. lampreparing like all faithful warcorrespondents, when the conflict opens, toadvance to the rear.STARTLING RIIMOR.—A rumor has justreached us that the Canadian squaws, en-raged at the capture of two of.their number,organized in- force, and cutting-off the re-'treat of-the-Feniani, a.terrible-and-blooly-engagement ties taken place,resulting inThe,y'release of therisoners and defeat of theFenians. I'am going to NewYork imme-diately to ascertain, from the Agent of theAssociated Press thetruthabout the matter,Yoursexcitedly, FINNEGAN'. -

An Interesting Reminificence.[From thePhiladelphia Photographer.]To the Editorof the PhiladelphiaPhotogra-pher : Hearing it authoritatively stated re-cently thatthere are fully fifteen thousandregular photograph and daguerreotype es-tablishments,-and- an indefinite number-ofamateur operators in sun-painting in, theUnited States, reminded- me of a circum-stance that seems ridiculous, when narratedin the light of 1866, but which...is, none theless true. In the spring of 1842,your corre-spondent,-whowas then a veryyoung man,and on thelook out for some business open-ing, was smitten:with a,ftincy -for dagaer-reotyving, • c art which: was -. thenjust begimiing to attract -popular-attention:
Ihad an acquaintance who was interestedin.
-almost the auly, if notthe 'only,. ‘f-Dagaer-
reotype saloon" in the city, and with him. Ihad seve-faleetteultations- witYh-a- view-tocarrying.outinyidea of becominga discipleof Monsieur Dagnerre. My, artistic friendwas anliable to,a certain ,extent; he• waswilling to furnish me oft Satlifactory terms-with materials for my proposed new profes-sion;he would have me taught the mystery

andfpractice of the art ,on equally satisfac-
" tomterms,-- nn4l-,nll-..was- wing-terswitur-
mingly, -when he.:'made "acondition which
ho insisted-should beimperativeiand whicirproied to be the rock

,
upon which our, bar-

split and-went 'to pieces. This condi-

tic!:tawas, that I shouldnetpxactice the art inPh* delphia. I might takemycamera,my
plc , and mymercurybath totownsInthe-an for-of the tint Imust giveiPhila.L
del to a wide berth, for the reason, asmy i daguerreotype -friend--declared, that.therO was not, , business in thecity for : another;,`,saloon,'! andbe (lid not want to injure his own business.I was unwilling to leavu-the-city, whimwas;my home, and I was strengthened in-my determakatibn to throw upt,ne'tizirgainr
by the advice of a judiciousfriend, whO ex-pressed his confident belief that in thecourse of a few months all the people who
wanted-daguerreotypes would be supplied,and ,then-the trade would die out!- .

These are Sober facts, strangely as theymay' read at the present day. This experi-ence is almost ..a match forthatof thebrother
ofBenjamin Franklin, whose mother 'eli-des:gored to dissuade_him_from starting anewspaper, as. there was already oneweekly paper published in- Massachusetts,and another journal wouldnever beneeded:

_ _.C. S., TB.
Extraorquary Story.of,crime.

The Twenty-first t,Antanal,Report. of theNeve York Prison Association,, which has
just been published; containssomeeitraor-.dimiry accounts 'of lawlessness and crimein thatState. The. following statement ismade::

.

There is a family in •Oneida county who,according to common:fame, have followedthe profession of thieving for nearly"twentyyears. Theyhaie grown rich by their un-lawful practices: Their children are. 'edn-cated. in the best and most expensive semi-naries. They dress -genteelly, their man-ners are someirhat polished, and they ap-pear, tolerably well 'in society. Their ope-
ration are carried on through the countiesof Oneida', Oswego, Otsego, Madison, Che-nango, Schobarie, Delaware and Sullivan.Theyhave numerous well trained confede-rates in all those counties, who are readyby dayor by night, at a moment's warning,to ride off in any direction for the sake ofplunder, or for the concealment or proted-
tion of associates who.are in danger of fall-ing into the meshes of the law.

These men have beenindicted timeswith-out number in the above-mentioned coun-ties but noneof them have ever been con-victed, nor have any of them ever been injailfor a longer time than was sufficient fora bondsman to arrive at the prison. It isgenerally believed that there are farmers,apparently respectable, who belong to thegang and share in its profits. Whether thisbe so or not, it is certain that whenever bailis needed, any required number of substan-tial farmers will come forward and signtheir bonds without regard to the amouutof the penalty. These men, as might besupposed, exert a great political influence,and it is 'well understood that they are at-ways ready to reward their friends andpunish their enemies, both in primary con-ventions and at the polls. Although, as wehave said,they have been repeatedly in-dicted, yet the numberof their indictmentsbears but a small ratio to the number oftheir depredations. It usually happens thatany one who is particularly active in bring-ing any of the gang to justice has his barnor dwelling soon after burned, or his horsesare missing from the stable, or his sheeporcattle from the pasture. These things havehappened so often that people arecarefulhow they intermeddle inthe matterof seek-ing to bring them to justice. If aperson sointermeddling happens to have a mortgageon his property, it is apt to be very soonforeclosed, If he has political aspirations,thousands of unseen obstacles interpose to
prevent thefulfilment of his hopes. Ifhe isa trader his custom falls off. If he is a phy-sician, malpractice is imputed- to him, orother malicious stories are circulated to hisdiscredit; and at length matters come tosuch a pass that hisonly recourse is to leavethe county.
All who make themselves conspicuous astheir,opponents are in some way made tofeel the effect of a thousand blighting andmalign influences which paralyze theirenergies and blast their hopes of encases.Although the law has beanpowerless whenexerted against the gang, they have beeninthe habit of using • its energies with greateffect against thosewho stood in their patthWe were told, with great circumstantiality,by men worthy of all confidence, of nume-rous instances where the forms of law wereused'to punish innocenceand shieldrobberyunder their skilful manipulations.
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The largest, cheapest and beat stock ofFormai:trainthe world, is tobe found at
GOULD & CO.'S

UNION. FURNITURE DEPOT,
Corner NINTH and MARKET Streets, andNos, 37 and 39 NorthSECOND Street.Parlorr• pits. in Hair. Brocade Plush, Damask orRep; Dining Room, Chamber, Library, Kitchen and()thee 'Furniture. at fabulously low prices, and thenewest styles and patterns; public buildings, schools,collegesand shop Furniture in endless variety.All kinds of Furniture wanted by housekeepers. atexceedingly low prices. at. either of thelr immenseestablishments. If you want to save money and getwell served, go to

GOULD & CO,'S before purchasingelsewhere.CornerNINTH and 2.LAREET. and
Nos. 87 and 39 N. SECOND Street.

EL'OUBEKEEPERS
I have a large stock of every variety of Farnitnr.which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting ofPLAIN AND MARBLE-TOP COTTAGE SUITSWALNUT CRAISEBERSITITS.PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUMPARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, WardroinsA, BookCUM, Matt:rases, Lounges, Cane and WoodnewChairs, Bedsteads and Tables ofevery description.

P. and.TIN,nahS•lita ME. CornerSecondace streets

SPRING IVIATRE6.
" BEST QUALITY AND. STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
3.0. FIIL.LER49 South SEVENTH Street

COAL.
(3.iJEO. A. COOKIE,

No. 1314 Washington avenue,
invitee the attention of the Public to his PRESTONCOAL, which Is an article that gives unbounded satis-faction to all. My customers generally are laying itin at the present prices, in preference to LEHIGHMU.. Egg and Stove sizes at 675per toe. Also thegenuineEagle Vein-Coal, same sizes, same price.

A superior quality-of LEHIGH COAL, Egg and
Stove, at 17AO per ton., , -

Orders received at 114South THIRD St. n276.8m/
FOR GOOD LARGE NUT, $6 50 FORIV STOVEorREAMER COAL. S. A.aIItITEI,Thirteenth and Washington avenue. myl9-Im*

B. MASON 33135128.
UNDIESSIGNMD -ice VATS Au-xistellON TOJ. : their stock of

Buck Mountain Company's00111.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal,andLocust Mountain,

whichthey are prepared to sell at the lowest =whet/atm, and to deliver in thebest condition.
Ordern left with S. MASON BOMB, Fr/Main InstitoteBuilding, SEVENTH street; below "Market willbe promptly attended to. BINEB & FAMEA.FIf,setl,tf' • rch StreetWharf, Schuylkill.

fIOAL-45130A8 LOAF. BEAVER MEADOW AND
•-1 -Braila; Mountain, Lehlid' Coal. and beet LocustMountain from Schuylkill, prepared Maressiivitfly tae, DeLt, N. W. cornerEIGHTH andLOW atreobl. Office:No. US SouthSECOND qtrseet.WO L. WALTON OO

EDIICALTION.
fiVSN, FALL SEBUM OF MISS ABROTFISEMINARY 808 YOLING LAMER will ocmi•• mime on Wednesday, September lath, at hairesidence, corner of and Sixteenth streetsPhiladelphia. Itionraxarans a—Bev. G. Bogen Hare,D. D. Rev. Then=Brainerd, D. D.,W. B. Esq.l toEfeihtelit of elrazd%Una IiNKY!

.:,:,:-.*ClaJi;..ir
filntatiLtsAYS44are,Cola-Ara ToellAlitlsperfrafl_.'

ve . *hick we, '
iableto Produce or which..
i_thinkLhas ever yetbeen

„lade .by „anybody. Their-Mots .have! abundantly
AO ...the community

sow mach they excel the.ndinary medicines in use.,
" ,hey, are safe and pleasant',
'takeobt4PowerfaltoCtire. ,nir penetrating: proper-

-1 ailmulate the vital ac- •

"Imo?the body, remove-
parity "the blood, and

Jot the foul 010ra-which
breedand grow-disterapir,stimulate sluggish or diger.
dered.organs into their 'natural action, and 'lmpart a;'
healtY tonewith etreught to the whole aystem; 'Not .
,do they cure the everyday complaintS of every.

b but ,also formidable and dangerous' diseasesWhile they produce powerial.effeCts, they areat the
same' time, in. dlrmnished dorm; the safest and baitphysic thatitanbe employedrforchildren.Beingsuer-coated, they are pleasant to and;being purely
vegetable, arefreefrom anyrisk ofharm. Cures have
been made which stave= 'belief were they not sub:
etardiated hymen ofaurit ex altedPercaratdition and anter
ter, as tofor-bid the stespleitin ofuntruth. "Many emi-
nent clergymen and physiel SnshaVe lota 'theirnames
to certify to thepublic thereliability,of our' remedies,whileothers have sent us the" assurance of their con-

, victiqn thatourPreparations Contribute immensely tothe relief ofour afflicted.suffering fellow-men.,
The Agent below named la pleased to tarnish gratisourAmerican Almanac, containing directions for theuse and certificates of_their_ curve; of the following
()nativeness, Elliot's ComPlalnts,Rhearnsitism,Drop-

Sy, Heartburn, Headachearising from.' foal stomach.Nausea. Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowelsand Pain arising therefrom, Flattdalle9i Lela or Akpetite all Diseases which require anevacnant mew.
eine. They also, by purifying the blood and stimu-lating the ,systeru, cure many. camplaints, which itwould notbe supposed they couldreachsuch anDeaf-ness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irri-tability, Derangements of .the ,Liver and Ri 'treys;
Gout, 1114 other kindred complaints arising from alow state ofthe body, or obstruction ofits functions: .

Donotbe putoff by unprincipled 'dealers ' with otherpreparations which they make more profit on. .".Demend AYER'S and take noothers. Thesick want thebest aid there is torthem, and theyshould. have it.Prepared by Dn. J. 0. ATIM & CO.. Lowell. Maas:,and sold by .f. M, Bra & CO., Philadelphia, andby all Druggists. - rayle-s,m,wdm

MEE, GREAT AMERICAN DEODORIZER ANDDISINFECTANT. • • , -

This articie owes its peculiar .value as a DEODO-RIZER to the tact thatt decomposes and'destroys allnoxious gases and vaporathat are given offfrom putri-
lyinganimal or vegetable matterD8,.. W. E. A AMIN. Professor of Chemistryin thellnlverslty of Maryland. says: "For an efficient andreliable Deodorizer and Disinfectant, always reap foruse, and not Ilablerto any change, equally valuable inthe sick room and in the foul sink, it has, in iilS,opinion,no equal.
-Thisopinion ia concurred In.by Drs. Miltenberger.
Jobbson. Chew. MrSherry. Butler, and Dr. VanBiber, who-made the report to the National Sanitary

and Quarantine Convention of 1859. 653:"it Is the best decdornntof which I have any know.
"Fars/. It evidently answers this purpose.",'toad. It Is odorless .
"7hird. It is easily kept and managed.
"Fourth. It Is comparatively cheap."For sale by

ROBERT SHORM A 'FMB. & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

N. E. corner FOURTH andRACE Streets
Arid byDruggists generally myl6-Iml

rkPAUDENTALLINA.—A superiorarticle furcleanN./ lug the Teeth, destroying animalcul which Infest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling offragrance and perfect cleanliness In the monthItmay be used daily, and will be found to s ecweakarid bleeding gums, while the aroma and deterslveness willrecommend it to every one. Being coinposedwith the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician antBilcro‘copist, It is confidently offeredas aRELIABLYsubstitute for the uncertain washes fbrruerly in vogueEminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent: ,
ofthe DENTALLINA, advocate its nest it contain,
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employmentMadeonly by

JAMES T. ESKINIT, Athecsry,
ForsalebByDruggists genikoaderallyf, "anddSpruce atreeft

Pred.rown, D. Stackhonse,Bossard& Co.. Robert C. Davis,G.B. RemAy, Geo. C. Bower.Isaac H.Ray, Charles,ShiversC. Husband Scatte.-mood, •T. , J. C. Turnpenny & CoAmbrose ettnith: Charles H. Eberle,Thomas Weaver, James N. Harks,William B. Webb. R. Hringhtunt diCO..James L. Bbspham, . Dyott & ON.Hughes & Coombe, H. C. Blair_.Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro. -

BUSINESS • CARUS:
1M323 & HOFRILILN,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
N0.112 PEAR Street.ill aeldence: 606 Dickerson street. 1005Taylor street.Every description:of Jobbing promptly attended to.

pASKYORTS PROCURED.— •JOHN FRICILNOTARY PUBLIO_,_001KIEESSIONER FOR &LL STATE%PENSION AND PRIZE AGENT, '
No. 223 DOCK Street..AoknowiyagMent3, Depositions, Allidavite toaortas taken. intaaerat

E. I No, e ;_• ••

: : tB. E. Cor. WATER and CENT/TOT streets, Phi)adeiphia. Agents for the sale of the Products ofthSouthwark Sugar Refineryand the Grocers'
• pt

SLUES A. WRIGHT. THOBETON PIKE. OLICELEKE •GILIBCOM. MIKODOILB wateirr. PELEE L. NBA=PATER WRIGHT dc nONS,
Importers ofEinthenware,

andShipping and CormntstdonHarehanta,No. WALNUT Street. Pldladelptda.

PNNSYLVAIcIA WORKS.-ON THE DELAWARE river. below PHILADELPHIA,CHESTER, Delaware county, PaREA.NEY, SON & COEngineers and Iron Boat builders,Manufacturers of
All kinds ofCONDENSE% AND NON.CONDENBE% ENOENE3,IrcnVessels ofall descriptions, Boilers, Vats, TanksPropellers_,&c., en.

T. MAXEY, W. B. .REA.NEY, 8. ARCErBOLDLate of ;lateReaney. Neste& Co., Engineer In Chief.Penn Works, Phila. U. 8. NAVY.
. VAUGHAN MERRICK. WM. H. MERRICK..7EE. COPE.QOIITHWARE FOUNDRY, FIFTH.AND WASH.INGTON STREETS. •

PRLIADELP/EtA.
lifEltrtlCK dr. SONSENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Manufticture nigh andLow Pressure Steam Enginesfor Land, River and MarineService.Boilers Gasometers, Tanks. IronBoats, ate,Castings ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron Frame Roofiifor Gas Works, Workshops anc_Railroad Stations,

Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and momImconstruction.Every description of Plantation Machinery; ansSugar. Saw and Grist Vacuum Pans, OperSteam Trains, Defacators, Filters, Pumping En-gines, du..
SoleAgents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar BolingApparatus, Nesmyth's Patent, Steam Hammer andAapinwall d: Woolsey's Patent ' Centrifugal sugarDraining Machine.
AIN -FIXTUBBEL—MINKBY,__ MEEllaula, eTHADJEARA, NO. 718 CIDENTNUT 'street.Manufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, de„ &c.wouldcall the attention ofthe public to their lark,and elegantassortment of Gas Ouandellers, PendantsBrackets &c. They also introduce Gas pipes inkDwelling; and Public Buildings, and attend to extendlug altering andrepairing Gas pipes All work Warranted. )aka

T'YOriEGJAADELLPHIA RIDING SCHOOL.TlBTELstreet,above Stingwlll rebpen SrethaFall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept. geth[dollenand gentlemen desiring to. enquire atlaorongt=owlets* of this accompMhment will and everyfacility at this school The horses are saga and Wattrained, sothat the moat timid need not fear. Saadi*horses, trained in the beat manner. Saddle horuahorses and vehicles to him. Alto corriavan flu ranoLas, to cora, ete•Mbollie.4lo, ,
Tamcasual-aSON

:4 •
-

•• :ttfifz ••
• .N:az 1• • .It -

only Place to getPrivy Wella Cleansed and Main.
,at Iraq, low prices. A. P.EYISSON A••

. Pon' ;14.
•Q r *

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TIRE Ca-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXbetweenletinßitCO:toltdigisilimiptgaer the Hansof
TON L. PEROT& CO.. of New York, is this day din-olved by mutual consent—either partner Isauthorized.to Bettie outstanding accounts.

JOSEPH P. PEROT.ELLTSTON L. PEROT,EFFINGHAM PEROT.
The undersigned have this day formed a Co-partner.ship for the transaction ofa General Commission Du.;mess, under the firm of -

PEBOT,LEA. dr CO.,At No. 8= South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,and No. 69 Pearl street, New York. - .
_JOSEPH S. PERO F,ELLISTON L. PEROT,8.1CEr32.D M. LEA, -EFFINGHAM P.EROT.ROBESON Lira. at,l

Junelet, 1866

Jane lat 1886.
nop.A.B.TNERSHIP NOTICE.--The undersignedV have thls day entered Into copartnershipunder thefirm name of PREVOST, HERRING dt CO., for thepurpose oftransacting a General Real Estate and 'ln-suranceImainew, at No. 223 DOCKstreet. -

BE, PREVOST,
• CHAS. P. HERRING,

• P. A. DONALDSON.nrr,Anart,pare, runeI, 1868: - je1.34rr

WANTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR "CAMPAIGNS-OFTHE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC." By WilliamSwinton; TheStandardHistory ofthe "GrandArmy."The greatest work on the War. Universally endorsedby armyofficersand thepress. Send for circulars andsee ourterms, Address "NationalPublishing Cap 507Minor street, Philadelphia. Pa- ffiYaogpt, WANTED TO RENT BY doubleDULVandly a three•atory ROUSE with three.story back buildings, between Arch and Pine andEleventh and Eighteenth streets. Address

NEWKIRE,4119 Walnut street.jei.l m,w,sn

-16PIAMM FOTIDffi a=<
4TE,E-tAreletiA.L.BLlC.Ertlyt.+AM.rttean.=Wa y'l EIIeIiPIeTROLIVITM -CON:P.A.I.W., !will be heldon the dratTursearinjanne.at 12, 800mNo 7, No:624"Walnur etreet. - The'. attention oftiltook-holderele•particularly nalledlothier tneetrog;

nkr23 w,ftaetk
: : :I: _ .0:Arato Ali` e`e,;'OO.lldPA.l43r, PEClLADraxine, Tday2l, 1666.eAnnual meetingof Stockholdersofthe “Amygold htloingConipany"wilibeheld ot their• o. 824 Walnut Iltreet. WILDNE9DAYOTone 6th

.roxiino,,atiVo:clock lbr the election, of Direct°
• dthe-tfluisectign ofotherbuelneas. •

F. X. WOMRATH,

[l:23b PHILADELPHIA: AND GEAY'S ' 'FERRYPASSENGEar RAILWAY__ CO.. TWENTY-fat ST.R.E.ll.T,belowk,P.RUCE..—.P.arr.soremm:rA,June 1.1865., 6 - ,
BONDHOLDER.S.--Tkis Companyis,now prepartd• to redeem a portion oftheir Bands.TheBonds =lathe presented at this ofaceonor beforethe 121 h inst.,and will heredeeated at oar in tho orderIn which they are presented. S.GaussFAY, Je2,t/3r

_

. • -President

UFAIR TO SECURE A HOME FOR THE_Aged and Infirm Membersof the E Church..The laflieS or Ebenezer M..E. Church would respect-fully solicit donations in money; flowers, useful and`fancy,articles for the above object. Donations may besent to Mrs. T.W. Simper s ;-.408 Catharinestreet;lifis.D. It; Bowen, 813 South Secondstreet, and Mrs. Chas.Thompson,l2l6 sout'h Secondstreet.Fair will be held at Concert Hall, commencing June.s11th.1860: corlB-f,m,wijeS-
PATAWELPHI&OII, 1866—O.aIITION.(U‘'L

All persons areforbid negotiatingthefollowingStock: Nos. 823, 1,199, 1.Z5 and 1,280, of the CLINTONCOAL AND 3601 e CJMTANY; No: 244, of the -17E;NANGO O,L COMPANY; Nos 597 and 743, oftheCONNECTICUT MINING CO.: Nos. 90 and 91, oftheSZIEBIDAN OILCO, ofCHERRY EUN,and are >slatlbr two hundredShaof the COTTER FARM OILCO. Stock, No. 595, Inmy name, as the same wasstolen from me ori the evening of May 31,1566—re.isrne ofthe said Stockhavingbeen applied tor..je2„l3t* Wri :LTA i{ Immo,
OFFICE TOURING:ROCTIC AND BASTSa.zsßY. OIL COMPANY, 619 WALNUTS, PHILA.DtLPHIA.4une2d, ISM •Notice Is hereby given that certain shares of theCapital Stock ofthis Company, forfeited for non-pay-ment clan assessment ofone (1) cent pershare, will besold at public auction, at the office ofthe Company, onthe =d day of June, 1966, at LI o'clock. M., If notpre.Woody redeemed.

By order ofthe Treasurer,
C. S. GILLINGHAM.je2,4,7.11,14,18:11,21,92-91: Secretary,

O'COMPYOUGHIOGHENY COAL. HOLLOW COALANY.
The. Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe

'.'Youghlogbeny Coal .Hollow Coal 'Conapany" will be
held at the office ofthe Company, 423 Walnut street,
Phibutelphia, on MONDAY,the llth dayof June, MN
at 12o'clock M.,for thepurpose of electingfive Direc!
tom for the ensuingyear. as required by bection 2 oftheBy Laws ofsaid Company.

je2•s,m.tn,s,3t* A. O. FRANCE,Secretary.
NOTICE.— 3 HE UNDERSIGNED, COMMIS311SSIONE13. named in the Act of Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of ;Pennsylvania. entitled 'AnAct to Incorporate the MANUPACTURb•RS' andCONSU.MKRS' ANTHRACITE. RAILROAD COM-PANY," approved 23d dayof Atarch.A.D. itaiS,willopenhooka andreceive subscriptions to the Capital Stock ofsaid Company at the GIRARD HOUSE. Chestnutstreet, in the Cityof Philadelphia, on MONDAY, thefourth day of June,A. D. 1836, at 10 o'clock A. M.J. N. WALKER, JAMES v '7Z A RT),R. A. WILDER • B. SWAIN.JOHN ULRICEJ. JAS. P. XICEPT-S,JOHN P.OREM% znylutlJeS/
NOTICE.—The undersigned Corporarorsnamed in the Act ofAssembly, entith d "An Actto incorporate the Pennsylvania Canal Company," ap-provw dthe drat day ofMay, A.D. 1564, will open book%and receive subscriptions to the c-apital stock ofsaidcompanyat the nlaces and times following:PIiILAI)ELPHIA, at Room No. 23, Merchants'Exchange, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the l6th day ofJune,l Ste.

HABBISBITEG, at theLochlel House. at 10 o'clockA. hi.. on the loth day ofJuly.HUNTEN UDON. at the 3forrisori House, at 10o'clock A. 3L. on the 10th day of July, 1866.L. T. 'Wausau, i Ales. M. Lloyd, John A. Lemon,David Blair; Geo.B Roberts, James Burns.F. F. Wireman, W. J. Howard, John .LingafeltJohn Scott, R. B. Wile ton. Jamestiardner,John N. Swope, .1. J. Patterson, Wm—Davis, Jr.royM.lje26}

IObTHE FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN HAVEbeen duly elected Officers of the PhiladelphiaChamberofCommerce, to serve for the ensuing year:
PRESIDENT.JOSEPH S. rissor.
ILANAGRos.ALEX. G. CATTELL,

CHAbLhH H. CIIMMINGS„
JAMICS A. 'WRIGHT, -
HOWARD ELINCEMAN.CSEH&NECAEBlair?. KNECMALONEHT,t. .NATHAN BROOKE.
JOHN H. MICHENR.

raz4srana.SAMITEL L. WARD.Subscriptions willbe received at the Booms of theCorn EYchange Araociation for the balance of theCapltatStock,, catty,from o A. M. to 12 M.(Signed) SAMUEL L. WARD, Treasurer.Purta.nrastrra.May 11. D.66. atyll Lou
I w I Di,ll2kv) (I) D,:14

06PRNICSYLVANLARAILROAD COMPANY.TEI ASIIBER'S DEPARTMENT. Parta.nr.L.FRIA; May Ed WA.
r/CE TO SiCOMBOLDERS.—The Board of Di-=tom have this day declaredabemi-Anutial Dividendof FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of theCam platy, clear of National and State 'Taxes, payableon and after May 30, Ma.Blank Pow.rs of Attorney Ihr collecting Dividendscan be had at the eflice ofthe Company. No. 9 ammoTHIRD street. Taos. T. FIRTH,my&zet Treasurer.

THE FINE A.IITh

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CEESINUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Man and Ornamental Gilt Frames.Carved Walnut and Ebony Frames,

ON RAND OR MADE TO ORDER.

CARRIAUJES

THE DAIIAAVEiiING EtiLIATIff : > PHILARELITIA:, lipND/it• JUNE 4;'1866.

-D. M. L.A.INTE,
jitTEr_ CARRIAGE MAKER,

3406 MARENT Street, West Philadelphia, 3 squareswest of Market street bridge. Anassortment of Oar-ridges constantly on hand my2i-lms

EnGARDNER & FLEMING, COACH-MAKERS, Ms South Fifth street, belowsiladelphla.
Vir An assortment of NEW and SECOND-HANDCARRIAGES; always on hand, at REASONABLEPRICER. aD24-sm

JIZIUM
OR-V DESBABLE COUNTRYIPLAOE,IX ACRES,JER. Libertyville, Lower Merlon ToWnship. Montgo,mery county, Penna.—On TUEkIDAY. June sth, PieS,nt la o'clock noon, will be sold at publicsole, withoutreserve, by M. Thomas dz. Sons, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, alt that deeira-leCountry Place, th" acres,snoreor less, situated on the old Lancaster road, in Li.bertyville, Lower Merlon Township, Montgomerycounty, Pa., about seven miles from toe Market Streetbridge. The Improvements are two frame messuages,framestables and carriage house, and other outbuild.logs; excellent water, anumber of choice fruit tre,..s,dim The fences are In good order, the situation plea.sant, and in a healthy and flourishing neig lborhood;convenient to schools, mills and places of public wor.ship: within ten minutes' walk from the Wynne Woodbtation on the Pennsylvania Railroad,pgirSalo peremptory.

614RMANTOWN.—FOR SLUR -Emmetturnished andfurnished, with immedlata pos-Ikea op,a large comaonions Mansion, situate Inone onthe most desirable parts of the town, withinfive minutes' walk of Rallroad Depot. It containsiourteen rooms with all modern conveniences, hotand cold bath. gas and waterin all the chambers. Afirst•class stable and carriage house, agood vegetablegarden abundance of fruit andflowers. In fact it corn-blues all the advantages of a City and Country Real-dence. Lot 90 by SOO feet deep. Apply to C. H. MUIR-REID, 205 South Sixth street. my23-15ti
"TO RENT FOR 'll:th, SIJMMER.—Two fur-Mail Welted Houses—one in Germantown,central lo-cation ; the otber near Oakland Station, NorthPenn.sylvan% Rallroad—both pleasantly situated, with we.lshaded grounds, APPIY at 3o North SECONDStreet. je2.2t•
DESIRABLE (.419RHANTOWN HOtISE FOR13 SALE-9 Rooms; Lot,60 by 225, on East Washing-ton Lane, near station. Early possession, Termseasy, ISRAEL IL JOHNSON,je2mit* 319 Marketstreet. 2d storY.

atIFOR S ALE.—The three story' modern brickresidence, with doublethree story back bulldingi,as No. =0 South-Twenty-first street. Lot 18 feetboat by 90 •feet deep. J. & SONS,508FG ainut street. •

A N OFFICE TO LET--At No 424 WALNUT street.Two COTTACIEE4 atATLANTIC CITY for sale.lrqulre of0. and. A. LAND COMPANY,Room No 7,424 WALNUT street. ,jet at/
:Icify : fC las• : oarid 'Tulip street, Nineteenth Ward, 840 by 162 feet.pPPIYet

Iny22-12t. No. 8 South Fifth street, second floor.
TO BE LET—SECOND, THIRD, FOURTH ANDMYTH 'FLOORS. 839 Walnut street, suitable forofficesorany lightbusapees. Apply to J. R. CURT/Ilidi BON, Real Estate Brokers, 483 Walnut street.
'DOR RENT—The second, third and fourth floors of'D buildingsituate N0.186 North Third street, aboveCherry. J. 1. GUMMY Br. SONS, 508 Walnut street.
TO BE LET.—FOURTH AND BriETH EfOOR.i, 105J. South SECONDstreet. A pply to J.H. COWLS &130N.Beg sit Bram, 433WALISTJT street.

itimararsmams,

The New.Bulletin' Building,
No. 607 C3hestnut Street,

WI BK 00EPLMEDlir A FEW DAYS,
Tba,proprletora areprepared toreceive praPdsahl fa ,renting such rooma as-they do.y.tot usokbeineelve.

THE SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,
60 by '24

THE .WHOLE- OF 11:14,, NORTHERN HALE OS
THE BUILDING;

Pour StoriesHigh. with .11intcana3-by-is -wide hall o
Chestnut street,

Anda Frontof 2 feet on Jayne street
Suitablefor a Jobbing Or OorrnniselonEOM% a Bank
or Iniurance Office. . _

For Further Psutletaare apply at the NEW BUL-LETIN BUILDING.

No. 607 ChestnutStreet.

TO RENT OR FOR SALR.alTHE LARGE W ARRITOUSE SITUATE ON
NORTHSIDE OF MARKET STREE C.east ofNineteenth street: having entrances from Market.Nineteenth asd 'Jones' Streets. with a Tuna Out intoMarketstreet. Immediatepossession.

APPIY - LEWIS H.REDNER,ray& - No. 182 South FOURTH Street.

i jORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of WIIr.T Af W. KNIGHT, deceaseiL—THOMAS &cuNS, Auctioneers.— ur,PGANT COUNTRY SEATAND-STONI6-LOTTAGNJH E. cornerof CL&PLEAStreet .nd McKEAN avenue, Germantown; Twenty -

secoud Ward, Wayne Station,—Pursuant to anAliasOrder of the Orphans' Conn for the City and CountyofPhiladelphia. will be sold at Public dale. on TUES-DAY. June 5th,1866. at 12o'clock, noon,at the PHI-LADELPHIA. oIINCHANGE, the following described
property, late ofWm. W. Knight, decesSed, viz :--A..1that Istofgtound, with the trams mesanage and otherbuildioss thereon erected; situate on the southeastcorner r felapier street and Mckcan avenue, Twenty-second Ward, described according to arecent surveymade by J, Lightfoot, Esq., Surveyor, as follows—Be-trnning at the sad corner; thence Moog' McKeanstreet south 46 deg. 37 min., E. r. 54 feet 1 inch to thenorthwesterly side of Terrace street, now called-Nor-ris street; thence along Norris street, south 43 deg. 3ruin., W. 487 feet el-4 inches to ground ofRobert Wade;

- thence N. 49 deg. 4.5rain., W, 338 feet 73b inches to theH. E. side ofClapier street; thence along Chspie.r street,N. 49 deg. 15 min., E. 457 feet 4Y inches to the place ofbeginning, together with the tree use and privilege ofthe said named streets, in common s, ith the tenantsand occupiers of the ground bounding thereon. -
By theCourt, E. A. MKKRICK, Clerk 0. C.HABRLET KNIGHT, Adraln'x.N. B.—The Improvements area modernframe Resi-dence; has 2 basement kitchens, 2 ranges and cellars;tint floor—parlor, dining-rdom, sitting-room and libra-ry, and 6 chambers above; gas, with handsome fix-tures, (which are included in the Bale* papered and

ppalntee throughout. numerousclosets, permanent side-board,book- caseand dish-rack, bath, hot and cold wa-
ter. water-closet. extensive porch, cupola on the house,giving a beautiful view of the surrounding country.Also, framestable and coach-house.

The grounds are tasteftaly laid out, and plantedwithold oak trees, evergreens, dm. Goodspring water, gar-nen, leg-cabin house. &c.
Then-is, also, in addition to theabove, a brick and

stone rough-cast Cottage, has parlor, dining-room andkitchen on firstfloor, store-room, bath, water-e.oset. 5chambers and garretsabove, gas throughout. May beexamined any day previous tosale.
'I he suave is in the immediate vicinity ofvery hand-some realuenass. and adjoins the very elegant countryseat ot Pratt McKean, lisq.
Sir Imm. diatepossesston.
3 VERY VALUABLE LOTS, Chestnut RUI. 22dVf ord.—All that tract of land, situate in the 2.1 d Ward,spa of-scribed as follows, viz Beginning at a stake in

the middle ofPark street, called also Wissahickon ave-nue, but recoroed on the confirmed planof the secondsection ofthe survey and regulation of Cis, smut Hillas Spriugtield avenue; thence alongthe centre ofsaidavenuesouth 49 degrees 8 minutes, west 407 feet 83=inches to a stake corner; thence by land now or late ofCharles H. Mulrheid. marked Lot No. 2 on a certainplanor property, ofwhich this Is a part, south IS de-grees. east 858 feet 6 inches toa stake on the south astside of a 1 perch wioe lama thence along the southeastside of said lane by land of Jesse Hinkle, north 42 de-grees.east 389 fleet inches to astake; thence by land01 Samuel ILAustin, marked No. 5 on the aforesaidplan,north 48 degrees, west 467 feet3inche. to the placeofbeginning; containing 4 acres and 115,%" perches ofLand.l
eat that tract ofland , in the 2.ed Ward, described asfollnws, to wit: beginningat a stone In the middle ofPark Street, called also Wissahickon avenue, but re-corced on the confirmed plan of the second section ofthe survey and mule/leaotchestnut Hill as. Spring-tiled avenue; thence along the centreof ;add avenue,;onto 49 degrees 6 minutes, west 466 feet 111; fetchers toa stake &corner; thence by land of eat:noel H. Austin,marked No. 4ona certain plan, ofwhich this is apart,south 45 degrees. east 467 feet 3 inches to a stake a cor-ner, on the southiast side a one perch wide lace:thence along the southeast side amid lane by lane ofJesse Hinkle,north 42 degrees. east 444 feet to a atone;thence still by land ofthe said Tessellinkle,north 43 degreen east sfeet 3,Si Inches to the place of beginning;containing 4 acres and 12 32-11:11 perches of land.
All that lot of land in tae Twenty-Second Ward, dscribed u follows, to wit: Beginning at astake in themiddle ofPark street, called Wissahickon avenue,butrecorded is the confirmed planof the second sectionof the survey and iegulaqon of Chestnut Hal, asSpringfield avenue; thence song the middle or saidavenue the next lour following courses and distances,to wit: south 72 Cegrees 54 minutes, west 539 feet 4Inches to a stone, south 52 degrees 12 minutes, west 177feet 1 inch to a stone, south SO degrees 32 minntet,

west 174 feet 10 inches to a stone, ants south 21 degrees
10minutes, west 101 feet toa stone in the line of amainT. Hartwell's groan..: thence by said Hartwell'sground north 43 degrees 13 minutes, west 106 feet sinches to a stake a corner, and north 43 degrees tominutes, east 595 feet 3 inches to a stone; thence byother land now or formerly of Samuel H. Anston,south *degrees. east, 155 feet to the place of beginninigcontaining 1 acre, be the same more or less.By the tiourt. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0 C.14'STan' HTIZNIGHT„ Administratrix,M. THOMAS 43 SON'S, auctioneers,myls,2Sje4 139 and 141 SouthFourth street

ORPHANs' COURT SALE—Karateof WIL-LIAId PARES, deceased. THOSI aS ct SON.auc oneer. TWO STORY BRICKDWELLING. No854 North Thirteenth street. Pursuant to an order ofthe Orphans' Courtfor the City and oounty of prws,delplaia, will be sold At public sate, on TUESDAY,June sth. 1566. at 1.2 o'clock, noon. at tile PHIL e&DEL•PIIIA EXCHANGE.the following described propertylate of v.-1111am Parks, deceased, viz—All that tot ofground, with the messusge thereon erected. situate onthe west side of Thirteenth street, IS feet north ofOgden street, Fourteenth Ward; containing in front onThirteenth street 16 feet. and extending of tuft widthwestward 4S feet. Bounded northwaro and westwardby ground ofBenjamin Gerhard. southward by groundnow or hate of Frederick Bever. Under and sublec:nevertheless to the payment ofacertain yearly groundrent, or sum of;93, inhalfyearly paymetts on theistday ofMay and November, in every year, under Men-jarsin Gerhard. his helm and assigns.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK,Clerk O. C.DANIEL LA. BAR, Administrator.M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,myl2-19&je4 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

ff:2 MOUNT AIRY AVENUE. GARILA...NTOW.N
SEVEN BUILDING LOTS FOR RA.L'E.No. 1.-6.90 feet front, 192 feet deep.2.-600 do. 216 do.5.-600 do. 156 do.4.-543 do. 256 d3.5.-541 do. 256 do.

6.-350 do. 256 do.7.—L°o do. 266 do.ChestnutHill Railroad passes through the propertyApply to ROBERT THOICkb,
jel,St* No. 5105 GermantownAvenue.

aeRbIANTOWN RESIDENCE—TO LET—For tho Summerseason. a line modern built re.
si ence onWalnut lane, Germantown; fine lawn, ve..eetable garden, &c., Sc., all In perfect order. Tins isIn every respect a desirable location. Immediate pos-session can be &Iven. For termsapply toROBERT THOIIIAb Conveyancer,

5105 Germantownavenue,myso-4t*

AITi. H. JOSELPH, CENTRAL RR AT, ESTATE
Agency. ICo. 271 B. Third street, Philadelphia,

. Real Estate bought and sold on commission.Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds, Moragages, and other securities. House and GroundRemitscollected.
CommissionerofDeeds for all theStates. myl3.3mi

GITEMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A. handsomeela double pointed atone residence, built in the bestmanner and havingevery city convenience, situate onChew street. betweent-hoemaker's and Church lanes.Lot 193 feet front by 240 feet deep. with stone stableand carriage house. Immediate possession given. J.M. GIIMMEY ,t SONS, SeBWalnut street.

ft FOR RENT—For one or three years, a countryresidence, with ZDacres of land attached, situatea out 23,i miles west ofthe Market street bridge. Lawnhandsomely shaded and large garden with a greatvariety of fruits and vegetables J. M. GIIMMIX &eoNS, 508 Walnutstreet.

ip FOR SALE—A modern three•story brick Red-derce, with tbree-story double back buildings.an lot ofaround 20 feet front by 115 feet deep. situateon the north side of Vine street, west of Twenty-amt.Early possession, .1. M.01731,12.1.Ey & SONS,503 Wal-nut street.

EIFOR SA.LIE—A handsome three story brickResidence, with. double three-sto k build-, and side yard, situate on the easelderof Nine-teenth street, above Arch. Lot 24 feet 6 inches frontby 100 feet deep, J. AL GT:III3LFX dr. SONS, 508 Wal-nut street.
COUNTRY HEAT AND FARra. FORBALE.-Fiftyorone hundred am es, Bristole, above sevenmile stone, and near Tac_,on4Apply to R. WHITAKER,m,yll-=t* 1.70. 610 Locust stseet.

Rai FOR SALE.—The dwelling. No.521 SouthNinthEfa street, with three-story double back Puildings,containing alt the modern convenienm. Built ex-pressly for tbepresent, owner. Terms easy.. ApplyatNo. 5i9 South NINTHstreet..
NOR

my.1.241
FOR SALE—The three-story modern- brick2a, Dwelling, with back buildings and side yard.situate No;919 Pine street. lot 30 feet front ((House 22feet wide). Immediate possessiongiven. T. MGM&MET dt SONS,608 Walnut street.

grlt CAPE ISLAND-DEELERABLE COTTAGE,will be sold by Thomas it Sons. Suns 12th; 11rooms; Forfurther: partieulars, inquire at 311c0A.L.LA'S newhat storak6l.3 °bonnet street. (my2l tjull

inFOB SALE.—STORE NOS. 157and 159, NorthThird street, with Immediate poseession. In-quire on thepremises. - -myUT4mos,
MO BELET.—Third and fourth floors with theollica_a. en first floor: also, part of a large cellar, No. tOSouth Front street. Apply to J.H. ODICEIS& iTni,Beal Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street,

1131t3EL
Maple Syrup Molasseo,-New Crop,

Veryhandsome qualltSr.
NOB SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
!anti! WALNUT and .sacarni Steam.-

OIL.-Ito baskets Latour and other favoriteOLIVE ofSaladOil, for sale by. M. F. ISPIELLIMN.W. cornerArch and 'Eights.

TAVACOFFER—PureOld GovtdnmentJavaCoffee.u for Bale byAL •le. 6'l LLTIN,N. W. corner ofAXCit.andEight!" streets.
TEP! TEAS!1-100 pack es of very choice a--rop Green and Black, ofthe lateimportation.these Tess have been bought since the decline in gol.weare prepared to furnish familiesat greatlyred.rims. Forsale by thebox. oratretaiL Sr•

••• . . • h • Elft

LEGAL NOTIOES.
N THE COURT COPLEAS FOR TEMA CITY AND COUNTYOFMOFMONPHILADELPHIn the matter ofthe petitionofWilliam e. Gray pray-ing that the Recorder of Deeds shall enter satisfaction'of a Mortgage executed by Joseph Anthony and Hen-rietta, his wife, to.losiati Hewes, datedthetwenty-thirdday ofMay, Anno Domini IFB9, recorded in MortgageBook L C., No.73, page 718, for $3.000. on certainpremises situate in the Northern Liberties of the cityof Phhadelphia, bounded on the north by ground nowor late enjamin Laxity. on the south by groundnow orateor the Widow Dalton, on the east by Frontstreet continued, and on the west by-;the river Dela-ware; containing in front on Frontetreetl7s feet, ontheriver Delaware 42 feet more or less.MarchTerm 1866.—8 e itremembered. that on thetwelfth day ofMay 7666. on motion ofJoseph C Per-guson,Eso.,attomeyfor the pentinner,the CODAorderedthe Sheriff to give notice once a week for four weeks,in two newspapers, requiring the said Josiah Hewes,orhis legal representatives, toappear at the next term,of this Corot to shoo' causewhy the prayer of said pa-Litton should notbe decreed.

Intestimony whereof. I have hereunto set
{1 my hand and affixed the seal of the saidCourt this twelfthday ofAnril A. D.1866.

T. 0. WEBS
Pro Prothonotary C.P.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sherid. mvl4-m-it

T.Elh; Cti.U.KT OF 031 lv P,.wasIMO CITY .AlvD COON
Ifu

OF PEULADEL-PHIA.—JOHN FIICELEWA LUZ vs. MARY PUG-SILWARIZ.—June Term, 1565, o. 17.—1 n Divoiee.MADM: Please notice that depositions will oathe part of theLibellant in above case beet taken.before .70H1`.7.4... V'OLBEItT. Esq.. Examiner. on the19th day of June, A. D.1866, at 10 o'clock, ISL. athlsoffice, 121FouthSeventh street in the city of Philadel-phia, whereyou may attend ii you think propBespectfurfy- yours.
GsRGE H. EARLE,Atyfor Libellana.jel,lst/ To 31Ltity Pommr.vrAitrz, Re...nden

1N ridE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE till'AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—EstateofWILLIAM wiTres_En. deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust theaccount of ..trar%lEl3. wit tA_EFR. Admintstratrixof the state of William IN- Maker. deceased. and toreport distribution of the Balance in the hands oftheaccountant, will meet the parties intereited for thepurposes ofhis appointment on THURSDAY. Jane711). A. D.1866, at 334 o'clock P. 3L, at his Office, No.507Race street, in the city ofPhdadelphia.my2t-fns w,51.* JOS A BRAMS, Auditor.
N THE ttE.PHAI 01.)u HT FUS THE UIWAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—listate ofJACOB WELL, deceased. The auditor appointed bythe Court toaudit, settle and adjust the final accountofBenxi Hirsch, Administrator of the said deceased,and toreport distribution ofthe Balance the handsof the accountant, will meet the parties interested forthepurposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY,Junesth, 18.4. at 4o'clock P. M., at his office, S.B. corner ofWALNUTand B.IEKTH streets, in the City ofFinis-delphia OP.°. JUNKETS, Ss..nor2s-fmWU* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' Cotr.B.T tXfURT ORJ. COMMON PLEAS FOR THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHLA.—Estate of Kra.C.ATELARME DEFINE, deceased. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court toaudit, settle ono adjust the twoseveral accounts of JohnB. Colahan, Trustee underthe marriage settlement,and Executor ofthe last Willand Testament of Mrs. Catharine Devine, deNaased,and report distribution of thebalances, will meet theparties inters pled for the purposes of his appointmenton WFDNESDAT, Rine 6th 1866. at 4 o'clock P. .15L.at Ma °Mee. No. 4= WALNUT street, in the City ofPhiladelphia. J. AUSTIN SPENCER,torM-f,m wtt/ Auditor.
TN THE OILFELA_Ne' txnacr FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHIL IIPTPHIA.—Estate ofJOS.HER S. TOWNSFSD, deceased. the Auditor ap-pointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjwit the firstaccount of JACOB L. LEARNED. administrator ofthe estate of Joseph S. Townsend, deceased, and to
report distribnqon ofthe balance in the hands oftheacconntant.trill meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment, on WEDIURSTI tY,June 13th. ISt, at 12o'clock. noon, at big office, No.131 South Fifth street, in the city ofPhiladelphiA.

HENRY PHILLIPS, Ja.,
Auditor.my ;A-n-,f,mbt*

ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYANTI-COUISTY OF PHILADELPHIA.— ...tato ofGEORGE F. CLAY, deed.—The Auditor appointedby the Court to audit, settle and adjust tne first andfinal account ofFrederick Roons, Adminiatraior ofsaid decedent and to report distribution of thebalancein thehands ofthe accountant. will meet sae pn• tiesinterested for the purposes of his Appointment, onTUEt-DAY, June lab, 1866, at 4 o'clock. P. AL. at hhsoffice, No. 341 North Sixth street, in tbecity of Phle,delpb la. CHAIMe 3 M.WAGNER.m,w-Sts Auditor.

MUI

TN lil3_F, ORPHAN couivr FOR 'FHB' el I. Y ANDCOUNTY OF PRILADhLP yi lA.—Estate or kEni.MAI+GAIIET B. HIINTFR, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust theBret and final account of JOHN A.BROWN. R:recutorofthe last will of Mrs MARGARET B. HUNTER,deceased, and to ivport distribution of thebalance nr.the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
teree ted for the purposes of his appointment on TIFFS-1. June 12th. 1866, at 4 o'clock P. M , at the office ofWILLIAM F. JUDSON.Esq., No. 10.4 Walnut streetin the city of Philadelphia. jelf,m,w•sta
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADFLPHIA.—Estate oTROD! AS .11cHULLIN, deceased. The Audiior ap.pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust theaccount ofBenjamin Sharp. Administrator de bonisnon c. t. a. ofThomas McMillin, deceased, and to re.port, distribution of the balance in the hands of theAccountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis apnointment, on rdONDAY ;Stine lithlbs6. at n o'cl ~ at the WETHERELLHOUSE, No. 605RANSOMtreet, In the City of Phila.aelphla. jel-f,m,w,st*
'IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE COUN*± OF pt=rri roIELPHIAappointedofJOHNCUCELE,oecee.scd. The Auditoby the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of wELLTAm R.UNRUH, Executor of the lei t will of John Cackle,late ofthe Twenty-third Ward,Philadelphia, deceased.and to report distribution of thebalance in the handsof the It cconntant, will meet the pante,' interested forthepurposes ofhis appointment; on TUESD 4Y. June12th, 1266,at eleven o'clock A.M., at the wgrHERILLROUSE. No. 605 hansom street, in the city of Phila..delphia. . jel-fm,w,St•
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TEM.1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIMADELPHIA.—ANN ELIZA LAWS by &.c. v.ISA.AC D, LAWS, JuneTerm, If6l. No. 51. bir—Takenotice tbat,the Court hasgranted arule to ebow cause why a divorce from thebonds ofmatrimonystiould not be decreed. Returna-ble on SATURDAY, June 9, 1866. Personal noticehaving /Idledon account ofyour absence.

L. C. CASSIDY,
Attorney for Libelant.

r0y2.8-m,vrAt*To ISAAC D. LAWS.

ESTATE OF DANIEL M. PARSONS, deceased.—Letters ot Administration having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted to .said estate.arerequested to make payment, and these havingclaims will present them to AMA's. PARSONS„-No. 676 North Thirteenth street. apai-m,St*

LETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION having beengranted to the subscriber upon the Estate'ofJOHN/LYRES, Sr., dece_ased, an persons indebted to thesame will make payment, and those having claimspresent them to JOHN M.YERS, dministrator,Rlsing-Sunand Old Yorkroad, or to H. T. GROUT, Esq., hisAttorney, 16 North Seventh street, my2l-M6L

LEWERS,:t.• TESTAMENTARY having been granted!to the subscriber upon the estate of MARGARET'SHARP, deceased, all persons indebted to the samewillmake payment, and those having claims presentthem to SARAH MAXWELL, 761 FILBILET street,Itzecutrix. my2l-m6t
T BITERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted.
-Li to the subscriber upon the Estate ofCLEMENSERWIG, deceased; all persons indebted to the sametwill makepaymentand those haying claims present
them to MARY A.'ERWIG, Ringsessing, Islandroad,Twenty-fourth Ward. Executrix. ms2l-trt
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted1.4 to the subscriber upon the estate of MARYleVgat.LY, deed, all persons indebted to the same vial makerpayment. and those having claims Present them toADAM NEVEBILY and JOHN C. CRESSON, Exact'.tore my2l-met

• . • iz •

_ • avki,

d
anteo to the sub I et upon the Estate „

• BISSELL, deceased. all persons indebtedhe same will make payment.anthose havinget+resent them to. EDWARD C. RICLEAELSON,
" ashington avenue. ..

BOALIMINO.
rrißE HANDSOKERESIDENcE, 8. et:miler of1 Spruceand Eighth eet. hasbeen opened for theereception ofboarders. Rooms single and suites. ant-vith or without private table. jegAine
Liii ER BOARDING.—Fast-classLeligible Roomsk7at No. .3915 L90178T istrc.cl, WOO Phßadel.plga, AI.T3HRIt

YARBRIVITH BLOATERS, Strastrnsir.PiTTlrmatTbarn, beeftend tongue, essence ofanchoviesand Anchovy paste for saleat COUSTY'S East Eitdgrocery, No..llBlSouth BELVND street.

NEW BURLINGTON HABIB, justreceived andforsale at ()GUSTY'S East Rod grocery, No. flBooth SECOND street.
IEURRATENAND HOMINYGRITS, real currantTV telly, In store and for sale at COUSTY'S EastEnd grocery, No. 118 SouthSECONDstreet.
rIEOICE TABLE CLABET.-100cases Just receivedV and for sale at COUSTY'S East- Eno grocery, fro.LlB SouthBECONLO Street. • - -

SPANISHQUEEN OLIVES by thebarrel or gallon.at COESTI 'S East End grocery, No. 118 weltSECONDstreet.
13AhiSI HAMS Stewart's Trenton, Davis'aStarHarm Briggs dc Swift's celebrated Cincin-nati Rams, and J. Bower's City Cured, warranted togive satisfaction. Forsale by ➢LF. EiPILLIN.N. W.CornerEighth and Arch.


